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tenacity with which the people have adhered to their
immemopial rights, in face ct defeat in war Tne
Saxon did notonquer the Gelt, but compromised

th f witb hira kf ei ht handred
jpar?. To this day, Wales, aa to its local lawi?, is
deemed" an independent principalityj Alfred, after
ienturies-o- f war. failed to conquer the Danes, but

. 3 rpv- - Ti. r i t I

. iio ui mu nun i ct4
t aubiuffation from the earliest age3, and to-da- y

jls inJependent parliament. Ireland w a never
brought into subjugation to me untisri government
oy aroP, bat. ny its oemg soiu, iorraeu a legislative
iwiiou wan me 1'jngUu gufcuimeiu. The same Is
true as to Scotland. Even in the county. of Kent,
some of the old Brton laws ctill prevail--monume- nt3

of the .unconquerable will of her population. The
nriusu crown iiseii is n uunmo ui cwuuujasigimj-in- g,

not victory --over races in battle, but dominion
by conciliation and compromise.

There w everything to lrn, from history "like
this. . It ought, if it-do- nor,- - ro-Htea-ch the misce-genator- s

the folly of attempting Mo overcome a
population like ourSf-an- d to subjugate a vast terri-
tory defended by upwards of three hundred thou
sand veteran troops. They will find at last that
they hae undertaken a task too. great for their ars
mies, though they number millions of the bravest
men Iheir sectibn of America can . produce. --South
em .Confederacy.

THE FEDERAL FINANCES.

A correspondent of the Atlanta Intelligencer says:
The following exhibit; of the. national debt for

several years previous to Chase's administration, and
summing up since he has been raised to the pain-

ful eminence of Secretary of the Treasury, will place
the matter in a light clear feut very startling. I take

from a sYip ofJJalignani18 'Messenger, being a

reprint from 44 Manhattan, the American corres-

pondent of the London 'Standard, kindly . placed at
my disposal by a friend, who hasust received it
from his lady in Paris :

-- ,4See Irow little," says 14 Manhattan," 44 we owed
up to 1861, when Chase began to loom up. Look

his millions: Loan of IS42, $231,621 ; of 1847,
$9,415,250 ; Texas indemnity lean of 1850 ; $3,861,-000- ;

loan of 1858, $20,000,000; of 1860, $7,622,-00- 0
; of 1861. $18,415,000 ; Treasury notes, March,

18G1, $512,400 ; Oregon war loan 1861, $1,015,000 ;

another loan of 161, 50,000,000; three year's
Treasury notes, $139,679,000 ; loan of August, 1861,
$320,000, five twenty loan, $400,000,000; temporary
loans, $104,933,103 ; certificates: of indebtedness,
$156,91S,43.7 ; unclaimed dividends. $114,115 ; de-ma- nd

Treasury .notes, $500,000 ; legal tenders, 1862,
$397,767,114 ; legal tenders, 1863 $104,969,937 ;

postal and fractiorfal currency, i $50,000,000 r old
Treasury notes outstanding, $118,000 ; ten forty
bonds, $900,000,000; interest bearing Treasury
notes, $500,000,000; total, $2,774 912,817 . That
lasts us to July next, when the fiscal year closes.
That u not half what we owe! , Add to 1 000,000,-00- 0

paid by States, cities, towns, &c, to fit out regi-

ments and in bounties, all of which will have to be
paid bacfeby the Federal Government: ' Add another
1,000,000,000 Tor , claims of border States Add
2'000, 000,000 for the destruction and loss of four
millions of blacks, valued at gSOO each m green j
back currency. All these sums will have to be paid j

by us or our posterity, and Salmon P. Chase will- -

have to raise the money w.th which to do it. No
man ran carry such a weight on his brain and live. ;

Luckily for Mr. Chase, he has backed down from the ;

Presidency, arTd will not. be a oandidate in 1864 " '
But Abraham Lincoln, the ral-splitte- r, will be,.

...nnJ ?v nrpttr nrosnect he now has bcfoie him of a
- r - -- j- l . . t;i--i i

The following ratea w1Jbe chaifdjor alt advertlMmest to- -

one pquAHE or jciuut uirrs, ok x.ks t

one wek, - . :s 00T"Tfy' --- ooo. . . . JW Three weeks, . . . ' 45 00
SSS ' - li'-o-o . . .- - - One month, - 73 00
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7J?:Z:Z4lV&t 1,ne? ' count a nauara, and addliprti X J'1!1 ame. Advertisement.or three Uuie a meX wm hm chareed MA asquare for every insertion. j

en sent by Iciter. the money muat the adTer-tlse.rae- nt.

Marriacs, death- -. felUluTTndnotIeavwujBuaa ureniemeDui itcu must be paid la advance.

IMPORTANT X

FOR REPAiRING AND f RENOyATlNO
0LI-COTT- ON AND WOOL CAULS.
rnHt aUTjSCRIBER3. nATH?G OT1TALNED A PATTDTT!

rjght fr a aett of inetrunaenta to repair and renovate old
Cotton and Wool Cards, ar now prepared to tell to any person

p rsous. the right to use ?!d instrnmeuu in any State or
County In tre Soathern ConfedeTcy. n - j

Witntheee lnstromenta old Cotlon and Wool Cards can b
thoroughly repaired and renovated, and brought Into nseat a'
very! nmll and uliVhig expense. . n . - - r " - j

Any number of certiflcswa. as to the groat CsefolnMS qI taLltntruments, pan be obtained from taoae Who have cad Cotton
Wool Cards repaired, and it U Important thaV we hava

them all repaired during the blockade, bo at to make thtm er4
viewable and fit for use. . j. - - ' j

We now offewto the public to sell State land County XUgata
aifiy person or persons, to use our patent for aala lAatm- -

mr-nis- . M - ' -- tl - '
It reoalrs rut a small outlay to procure the instrument and

make a beginning, and as active agelit can make-- trom (90 to
per aay. ana irom fo.uuu to f .,uuu can pe maae ia a coon--

ahd tbatiu a verv puort time i

For partlcnlars, a to price, iu'trnmectj ct, addts
t ' J. II. CAKL18JJB & CO.,
f Uingwpod T. U.. Uatlfax county N. C.

jnlie 13.-1- 45 dwlm.

MILITARY DIRECTORY.

,D OFFICERS. BRIQADF.3, DIVISIONS A.VD CORfJ
Olf NORTH CAROLINA REGIMENTS:

Colonels. . Iieut. C'oloxels, " Majow:

Ham A Brown, Jarratt N Harrell Lewis C Latham,
Dan W Hortt,

Steph D Thrnston, Wm M Parsley, WmT Ennett--
Kdvln AUIDU 11VUU, Osborne

I John W Lea. William J HllL
Robt F Webb, Sam Mcl Tate,
Kd G Hav wood, Wm Lee Davidsont J HeLeod Turner,
3as M Whitpon, . Jno it Murchlson, Knras a Barrier,
JVm H Chet-k- . Wm II a Cowlei,

( Thos Sparrow,Stephen D Fool, . Ilenry T Gulon', ( Jamet kellly,
Wm J Martin, Francis W Bird, t

111 K Coleman,
Jos

Wm tt Davis, Robert W Alston.'
11 llvman, Henry A Ragera, K Benton Wither,

R Tyler Bennett, Wm A Jolmntoni Joe II Lambeth,
NVmMffClUe, W II Yarborougi Gray W Hammond,
jWmAStowe, a uioun,
;Wra F Martin, Th.is II Sharps, LJ Johnson,
John D Barry, John W MoGUI, ThosJ Woovo,

!C M Andrews, T Hi jr iiuuiiiruuf) Wm P Itabcrta,
Thos H Toon,

WmS llankin, wm'JrfohV'
Thos S" Galloway,

(Chas C Blacknall,
Wm J Clarke, John L Uarrifi Tbaddeus D Love,
U M Rutledgo, Sam C Dry son, w-- n s uraa,
John R Lane, --

J
Jaa T Adams,

A Gilmer, jr, Geo F Whitfield, Jos C Webb,
Sam I) Lowe. Win H ASpecr, Sam N Stowe,,
Wm B reasman, ac J rrolHtt,
Fra .k M Parker,
John Chas W Knight, John A D VoKaj,

David G cowan, Henry O Lewis, i

Robt V Cowan, Jos II 8annder, I

W L J Lowrance, Geo T Gordon, Fiancle L Twltty,
John G Jones, Jas T Johnston, Simon B Taylor.i
William Lamb, John D Taylor,-W- m Jas M Stevenson.
Wm M Barbour, G Morri. Jackson L Boat,!
Wm J Hoke, John Ashford," Geo W Flowers.
David Coleman, F A Kcynoiua,
John J lledrick, Georere Tait. Wm A norland,
John A Baker, A M Waddoll, Roirer Moore,
John E Brown, Clias W liradahaw, Thomas J Bro4,
Th S TCfiinri. - Walter J Bo(raa.k

Thos C bintretary,; Tnzc L Hargrove; Chas H Stedmab.- -

mnne u.iiovo, JO.UH. k iusiou.
Wm L aundcTfl, A C McAllister, NelllMcK McNeill.

' Arch D Crodip,Geo H Faribault, i

Sam II Walkup, .Albeit A mil. Wd. HJonea.
James T Davis,Lee M McAfee, Joan a vivux.uk,,

ttt-- o Wortham. John C VanhoekJ
Hector McKethau.i Caleb B Uobsou Jas R McDonald,

Uric Erstn,
Wm A Owens Jas T Morehead,, f

Ken R Mrrcbtson, Anderson Kills, 1

John K Connally, Alired H Belo,
PaulFFalHon, G Gratlott Luke. John W Ortbam,
Arch C Godwin, Hamilton C Jone, James A Crale,
John B Palmer, Thomas J Dula,
Den D Feircbef- - Edward CantweJl, James M Mayo,
Wash M llarayt James T Weaver, JameTHuff,
JasDIUdcHlT j Wm S Devane, Henry Harding,

Go W Ciayton.i
6-- 2

8teDhen B Kvans, James 11 Mc sills
Wm N Garrett,i TBOS r

N Folk. Alfred H Baird, John J 0pann.v.,o
; , n Nethercutt, Clem O Wright,

.t..v.t. M WhitfordJ Rnfus W Wharton, Ld Whltforo. .

.TamPB W HHltOn. ! 1M C HlowlV, : -
- -

ihe Battalion (Heavy ArtiUery) is coratMndjd byJUIAinfl. r Macltae- - The First -- Battalion Pharp BhooUrs

:l I I VT I T 1 I I 411 iJ Ur" I' LA W

Vhomas' Legion
commanaeu iy

.Brigade; John- -

son's Division, Ewclls corps .J,. Roflet D- l-
iThe2d, 4in, io mm wmim" m i .

The V.,h 12th, Mti aud S8d a I" Johnto'. J)nt',
IlvieJon, Swell's Corps ' . m i. a i. rt.ttallon Rharo 8hoot -
Tl. e 6lh, 3lKt,0D anu ti u

cfs i??r,tjr;r iVwlth this Bri-aa- e...

TTfo' 7th, rsthV W4 & are in Lane' s unaae,- - u- -
cix-'- Division, Jinrs.orps. m fiiimrmkn's Brlade, Beau- -

Oin, uiev uu . , i

ThfSth?, 41st, G9th d C3.1 are in Barrlnger's Drte..
amnion's Division, mJ. Ktrvund'a Br1eade.
i'h iitn 2titn.4in. ii"; fr,iu'a niviainn-Hlir- , Corns.r - -

aith iid 38th are in Scale's Brlgado,
th -

YgVb 4h!i 4ih
r.-- ,

are In fAAliA'a Briirade. IlethV
Division, Illirs Corp. . i r..Mi'TM Hoke a

CtJth ana wn arc iu -- v-The 17th, 4id, ,

l)ivi.l.m,Beanrei;ard.'Coni,JI ,--.,.. .

tSSsm:"iMitCiai d id itotaiton are In Grimes' JJrt- -;

rl--

aion. Beanregards Coros; - nirlsJon.

Vision. ..r'-..- w "..jck tn .nrt R8t h are not brifiraded.
The lotn. ozu, imiu.'". -

JUNIOR ESKRVES
4

lst'Dattailon Reserve Force, Msj. C W. BrHiGroot.
J. m Anderson.

" I, llooks..
&' :: ,T. Al. Jieecr.

W. P. Reasief .
v UpK. Clark.
W. FOi.terPrench.f.

--
V - I"7th

GOVERNMENT OF THE CONFEDERATE
BTATEB. r

. -- . t . m mot. .
Jeffrfr.-o- n DaFi, of Miatippi i'remaens i

-. . .... .ra.: Viee President. 01
1' AWin.irrii,U. '- - -

LrameT c-es- a-t. of 6. C,. Col n J..nn.
ColJoseph C Ives, 01 aw.,vBi. - 7
John "E --Wood. . . . t- -. W TTarrlioa.of.z i w- W-rrizale Secretary reiae.j.
Mis"-- . if Xjm.. Seers

oj w-J- nn r 'Department W ofieCbisf Clerk..Lry of State. L Q W,hington,
of Assist Secretary is va--- u n ttil$

Department oj J"'-".- ', IxL . Aetiicant At..
of --North Carolina.

Rhodes. Ot .TZZRufas It
"JVatenia. G E W Nelson, of (j, 8apeTtatndtot of.

robue maw.
P-H- Ue Printing R M B u.ith Virrini

. a o.a- -
Treats Department- -? II Vkl

reury of the fSS5- - 3V-n- Chief Clerk.

LewlCrogcr. of 8. C , Comptroller. B Baker, of Florida,
Audder." F

lliTnrtnnt. A Beddenof V,inbtiBt Bee--.

Irr of Wur K O 11 Kesnf Chief Bureau of War. Ost,

g.Cop"r, .Adjntant and Intper Oeneral. ol
John Withers, Col H I Clay. Major Zd & Palfrrjv
ai-j- or Meuoo. " ijnMi i TL rwton. of
rants anil loirwon ju" - a r
OS., Qaarternia.ier a.IiYB.MiC H 8mltb. 41 D.K BlrtmentB tt M.Uory.J ?f portd BUrj
f tre fj',ft r v.irfT. I.teter

Br wke, Chief of Ordnance, uom '""7. . --- i

irgp" .rCMer of Clothing

iVmlLartment H BUgan of TeXasJPost

?BaH N fSementTof Tenn . Caief cf
w wal!- - of Ala.. Cbilf tT

rriik '
j da i triednse ityahye. i

JOHN 0i & Co. Proprietors.
TElWISOI SURSIJRIPIOX.

The following are the only terms of subscription to Tnr.

Pally paper, i month, ... - - - - -- . - --

.

3 00

. 8 mourns, - - --
' - - -

15.UO
i 6 month?, -.- - - -v 8 00Weekly paper, 3 month, -- . - 1 - - - - " " 6 CO

Always be paid In advance, and paper strP 'n the
a "l A t V'

lime paiu lor expiree. -
Stasia

TELEGA ilAPHIC.
REPORTS OF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.;

..orH1rnT tn act ol Con?r-se- . In the ye;ir,lS;i, by J.
Courtu TumflNf R. in ! viem n

exf the Confederate States of he Northern District of
Georgia. , i

From Wilmington News from" - Petersburg,
Bichmond,The Valley, Haiders, etc.

- WiLMiKOToN'.I June 20.
The Journ a I has received the Eichtiioad Enauirel

of the- - 2(Th from a private source. It reports the a
enemy on the 27th on the Petersburg nd Wfildon
RtilroaiJ, near Brick House about seven miles south
of Petersburg. ' d !

The following telegram is taken from jtho Enui- -

' Petersbup.oJ June 25.
Xo fighting and none expected, to-da- y.. Seoul?

styUrant toiu.ma mrn s
j

the siege ot Ktcnmonu urgwn.
f

!
; Pztfrsburg, June 20.

All quiet yesterdiy-an- to day save hew can- -

nonadmg awhile this morning- - in our centre ; result
unknown j '

Thpr-- j was a severe cavalry fight near .Nottoway
I.c, II. on Thursday, oetween naon aim ucann;s

men rll couini" .'- -" - - r' , ..
- .

smv fetreatea unaer cover oi uu x u.. y -

,rA nrisrincrs were captu red ami brotislit-in- lne -

lnt many killed and' wounded. Our loss !

small Wilson was stealing fresh horsed and shoot-in- z !

his jaded ones. Our men report the rpvl strew fd
with them. The damage done the Southside Rail-

road
j

was very great.
t

Headquarters, A. . V., June I
.Secretary cj nur

gIR (Jen. xl. r . xe pursues ina entmis j x

cavalry which advanced along .the Southside Rail- - j 0
road, and hd a skirmish with them on the 22d 'near j m
Dinwiddie Court House, arm lie nexiuay htruc ineir ;

column in tlanli near uiacws anu nue. cuung
their line in too and getting possession of he ;

road, by which they were moving towards Notta
way Court House. The road was held after an en
pavement wh-c- h continued from 12 a in. until dark,

i

the enemy making repeated attempts to break
through and rejoin his advance. He withdrew from '

Gen. Lee's front at daylight on Jhe 21tb, leaving his
dead and wounded on. the field, taking the road to
Hunearytown and Keysville. dep. Lee is still fol-

lowing them.
(signed) R. E. LEE, General. !

j
I

Headquauters A. X. V., Jane 25, f) p. m..
i

Secretary of. War :

Sin Our entire loss yesterday morning , was 07 '

kilted and wounded and 209 missing. Xothmg or
moment has occurred to-d- y on the lines in front of
Bermuda Hundreds or around Petersburg. Gen.

I
f

Hampton reports that the enemy's cavalry advanced
yesterday to. Nance's ' shop and entrenched them--- i
selves, that he attacked them and drove them from ;

iheir works, pursuing them until 0 p. m , to withih
2 miles of Charles City Court-House- . They le ;

their dead on the field and along thoroute. dreax i

credit is due to Gen. Hampton and his command (o

their tiandsome success.
(signed. R.-E- . LEE, General. j

On Fridal Hagood's brigade was thrown forward j

as skirmishers, and nearly 400 captured. !

V LrxcnBUKo, June 25.
Genthmcp who lfL our forces on Thursday five

miles beyond Salem, on tho New Castle road, say .

that Hunter's anuyr7catx.e so near being captured
that their escape is due only to the delay, in deliver-
ing

u.
orders. The enemy were so hard pressed Uiat

they destroyed an amunition train one mile long.
Our informant sw it blown up. A portion of onr
forces are reported to have taken a large wagon train i

and number of prisoners. TJie enemy in their re- - j

treat destroyed Bonsack's woolen factory in Roan-ok- e

county.

Haid on Horganton Kanfz's Raider Return-
ing to Grant.

j Goldseoro', June 2-- t

I On Monday a raiding party of Yankees or Tories,
under Col. Kirk 800 to 400 strong, entered Morgan-to- n

at the head of tho Western North Carolina Rail-

road and captured pome reserves, robbed the Bank

posed to have had a large sum on hand. These rai- - j

ders are said to have come from East Tennessee.
Kantz s raiders have cone to Urant. I hey crossed, i

the Petersburg and Weldon Railroad near IielfteTd.

From Georgia.
'Makietta, June 28.

The sevsre punhhment inflicted on the enemy yes-
terday by Gens. Hardee and Loring rendered them
Tery quiet to-da- y.

One cf our officers in authority cdlled on the Yan-- '
kee commander and informed him, that as ai act of
humanity, we would cease firing to give them time
to carry off their wounded, as they were in danger
of being burnedalivVafter the action which resulted
in so frightful a loss to the enemy in front of Cle
burne'tf division. .They lost over one thousand alone;
while in Cheatham's front it was much greater 0ur
loss was less than on the same day when skirmish
in. nnA hundred and fifty will cover it. Walker's
n;.';c;An virmihd with breat heroism, nine out or!
eleven men being bayonetted in the riHo pits while
their oflicere actually cut down the enemy with sa-

bres. Two of our officers from the same pit came
in with bayonet wounds, while their" clothes were
perfectly perforated. A sergeant of Jackson's brN
gade seized while the fuse was lighted, and
threw it from the pit in which jt fell.' He was pro
moted on the field by Gen. Jackson to a Lieutenant,-bu-t

he modestly declined it Sergeant J. Walthe,
Company .I,.t29di Tennessee ltegimentx; Vaughn's
Brigade, leaped over the breastworks and seized a
Standard presented by 3en. Buford to the "9th Illi-
nois Reeiment, and, wrested it from its bearer and
brought it triumphantly to camp, for. whi h daring
act. Gen. Hardee presented it to the gallant Sergeant.
On it was inscribed '5elmont,' Union City, and Slone
river." The enemy made an attempt to take Kenne-pa- w

Mountain. They attacked our works in columns
of picked troops, the heroes of Missionary ridge, but
Gen. Loring's corps drove them back with a loss, es-

timated at twenty five hundred. , .

RzCIPE FOR THE FRENCH ArMV BeE, MADE FROM

THE JCICX OT THE SORGHO OR CoRSSTALC. Boil
two gallons of the juico with two ounces of hops,
according as it is preferred, to be more or less bitter.
The lerig'h of time for which the boiling is carried
on determines the strength of the beer. As soon as
.the decoction has cooled down to the temperature
proper for fermefttation, (about 80 degrees) add fresh
yeast, one once for the two gallons of juice. - A tu-

multuous fermentation will ensub QAfter it has be-

come quiet .draw ofl or strain fKeriquid, and put it
up in a cask or in bottles. A little caramel (burnt
sugar) may improve the flavor or colon

, Tbfr New York Times' correspondent says the Con-federa- te

sharpshooters . are doing great execution
fiaong the Federals.

i

30, 1864. Wo. 59.

Mr. Uolden an 6 Original Secessionist.'iii
2The coateet ! between a national and a eertlonal party, anl

the. Issue i UinpM or DistwicR?. W. W. HotDKX, Aoeugt X
0c., 130 . . j . .,'V: - : '
All Southern 'men fl that Mr FilltQore'B "election would or

not, in 'talf, deftruy the Union ; while all Southern men feel
thatthc eltctioqof Fremont wou d be the eure precursor oidiasolRtion and probably ot eMl war.-- W. W. Uou, Seru
tOtlh,lS50. . I j .. AiTr. . V, . -. .;i .K:

Can It be poaettle that there are men In th South who r-- fer

Fremont for the Presidency, or vtho would atquleoce in Lie and
election 1 f It may be that there are "tkxitor ukri

THJERJE, XH THIS STATZ, there 10RIE8 in the KVO--
lutlQn, who would thaa deliTer up their native land to the fury .

of the fknatic and the torch of the incendiary ; bat they are few to
and far betwren. I

. :,"!. 1 r

The election ofFremont would Inevitably lead lp a separation .
of the States. Even if nocyrert or direct act . of dissolution
thonld take place, he could not carry on the government In fiuuthe South. Noitrneor decent Soathern man wontd acOot ty,
office under him i and our people would never, ttubmlt to have !

their pot offlcea.-casto- honaes and the like filled with Pre- - j

the Northern people to-- submit in a rimllar we and M L.
WILL NOT fiUBillT. Huppose, for example, the Southern
people, having the power to elect a President, should nominate
a candidate on sectional .grounds, pledged to wield all the
power of the federal government to extend ant prp:tnat
domestic slavery.! and pledged to measures of gropM-asrRrsgio-

without regard to the Constitution, or the rlls aul property FIEof the Northern people ; --And euvpose tbey fiboalfj e'ect sarh a
candidate what ivuld the North do? They wcnJd veift it,
ana tht ought to resist it. They wonid regariMt a a Ir-t- ual

diasolution lof the Union, ai d would. act accordingly. The No!
Union can neither bedmlnltered, nor can It exist on section-
al grounds. If there be. Fremont men among n, let them be 1
silenced or required to leave.' This expression ' ot Black 2
Republican opxniohs inouj midst, ib incompatable witu 3
OUR HOftOR AND eAPETT AS A. PEOPLE. Let OUT BChoola 4
and aeniiuaries Of learning be scrutinized; and if Black lie-public- 5

be found in them, Kt-the- m be driven out. That 6
MAN IS NEITHEB A FIT NOR A SAFE INSTBUCTOn OF OUR TOUNO 7
HEN, WHO EVEJ INCLTNEB TO FSEHONT AND ftLACK REPUBLl- - S
canibjc.W. Wj Uolden, 17th September, lSTt.
. Fremont and Dayton hate no electoral , ticket In the alave-holdin- g 10

States, nor will they have. They are utterly sectional-i- n

their character; They stand upon a platform wbich makes 11

them and their supporter " the mortal enemies of every man, 32

woman and child in the tionthern States." We regard them as 13

personal, mortal enemies. If they should succeed in thiscon-te- t, 14

as we do not believe they will, the result will be aepera-tion
15

of i he States. No human power can prevent it. If some 111

of the Southern States ahould be disponed to wait, and fiee wliat .17

the wjoU would ido with the lamb, or the hawk with the do"ve, ;i8
others will not SOUTH CAROLINA, ALABAMA and
GJEOKGIA, not to include VIRGIN I A, would place themselves 20

in such an attitude as at once to sever existing polit ical rcla.-tion-s.
21

And then whatAVOuld Fremont, and the vultures of the 22

Times, the Tribune, and the Herald dor " Whip os in 24
23

Perhape they wOuld attempt to, send troops, but there are 25enough true men in the Free States to meet and exterminate
the troops, and! their traitor leaders on their own ground. 2rt

Dissolve the. Union by.the act of the North, and the North 28
27

would, in less thau six months, by its own act, and by a re-

versal ol its judsmect, restore it again if it could. : .They 29

(Fremont aud his supporters) would repeal tho Fugitive Slave 31
laww I eavinn Southern men no protection against kidnappers 32uand man-steale- rs. They would create Insurrection .and servile 33war in the South4- - they would put the torch to our dwellings 34
and the knife to our throats. They ars, therefore, our enemies; 3o
aud they are the enemies of the Constitution and the Union.. 3Their tiiumuh would be the beginning of evils and calamities
aiir.h as have never been known in this country. W. V. IIqj.-- 37

3S
disn, Sept. 20tb,'lfcOG. '

, 30
If the white people of Xbe Senate should do what Is impo-

ssibleif
40

they should make up their mind to submit, for the 41
sake of the Union, to the rule and to the measures o puch 44
mon as Fremont and Banks, and GiDDisaa, and Burlinoame, 43
THET WUA DESERVE ALL THE BEEP AND UNSPEAKABLE DEOKA-DATI- ON At

TO WHICH THEY WILL DESCEND even . the tr; UOUSt- i- 45
tutioual men of the North, who ace now contending for us as 4'
men nevor contended before, and who are keeping tuc battle 47
from our dwellings, will regard them with pity and scorn, and 43
THEir. VEUY 8LA;VE3 WILL JEER THEM FOR THEIR. MEANNESS, 40
IMBECILITY ANDi COWARDICE. W. W. IIOLDEN, Oct. 1st, 1859. M

We shall not reflect upon the intelligence of onr Gl
reader nor upon their devotion to the Constitution and the 5?
vital interests of North Carolina, by reasoning with any person 63
WhO WOUld SUBMIT TO JOHN C. FREMONT'S ELECTION. 54

Mr ItAYNEK, a Southern man, say the South ougnt to 55
submit; to Freraout's election, and that those who counsel 56
othfrwlse are traitors. 'Mi. Fillmore, a Northern man, has 67jaaA th tho South OUGHT NOT TO SUBMIT. allCL that tG3 68

lmnn nf Frpmont WOD1Q ieail lurviwwr uj i 59
V7JT--r trninn. i Thtm are KNOW NOTHINGS In North W

Caroiina na agree with Mb. RAiNKKnot jtant sh 61
God J4-- W. W. ttoLDK, 6th Nov., IS G

4 : ' I"

Tlie Editor of the Progress an Orlf- - e4
65
ee

'i 67
(3? (a

f f f i

Wa imit then that tlm only it ay llt by J

whifh wa can induce tha North to re?pot our ngui ano
irt,nTi!in,1.7fl oui- - imDortinso ia for creru Southern Slat

'

. - .rrayers and suppllcatiova lor tn' union now are o,
penance and trtbute lor the ao,, or err-- ,

tend to relleraitne oonsciences ui iwm
wi ii at no service m iuuo wnu m .vc. -

Aye 'ate for :sc(vssion, Men, 'ati this time to
'R(rohiiUn. Wo

"
have' no de.imor inclination to die- -'

or the p .llcy er justice of such a course
u annlnld have been commence.1 or not, or who is

.nT ACTION 1 ACTIOS ! should be the rallying cry
........for everv soittnern oiaie, h.ui m ocij

Progress, January 22th, 1861. "

KTnrth Cnrolina and Vireinia will so. - ihJ
'" . - j .J. i ik. tti;.ninnntri w...h th vnii ((Ires I

wanxeu ftnj iu, u.... wo..r6 i.j -- y - - -
ly) lead wbnld not let them, and so they are preparing to j

gVout. and will Vout before the 4th of March.-l- Vr j

'same date, "

.

The KMi stir- sees no eariso why this State should peeede

now, Wol!, perhaps not. Wonld it have North
Carolina still 1 prostrate itseliF over the dead eafca? or the
UNION, anJ utter prayers for its preservation ; or would

that paper have tneMare act as oovvuioo uu i"""- -

sovereignty same date- - ,

' NORTH ' AKOLIJS A must ffo out, and so 77lv st all
the border Slave States- - , .

It is follf to talk about saving tbe Union now, and the
attempt toido! it will be the surest moans of bringing on a
revolution. iThe Southern States that have gone out have
gone to stay, and it fe f lly to talk about bringing them
bacK.-Progr- ess, February 20,JSC I

iirmiRt! PflR NORTH CAROLINA GOING
OUT AS SOON AS HER CONVENTION ASSEMBLES.
. . --Progress, February 23d, 180 1.

' . . . rtiiTAV nrotiVTOWThe question now Utnl uiujr.yiau.ny,theand he who makes that issue mases a laise n

UNION being already destroyed there is no longer any, to

eave. Progress, same aaxe. j

Tho Standard can gently chide us now for declare j

inir that the Union is already dissolved, and that as between

an association withthe North and the South tho border :

-- 1 Qmt fihonld o-- to the.latter : but last rummer, n.m

there w?V"l "r- -.
i.ZUVZnd 11

Omuuu..-----.- - rr..r . h.hn BvmDatuiieu wun i wsnura i .r- -

Standard was trying to give a-- seeming xealour snpjport to j

Breekinridictf and cousin Urltint.Proeres, Uarek 22d, r

1SA1

WOOL KOTICE. j

tiTTARTERllASTER'S DEPARTMENT,
Tnkt.irr. June 9. 134.

r VftW PIIkPAkED TO BAtUAUI. A.V1 w

1 Yarn for Wool, upon the following UrmWj id
One bunch of Yarn for three nonndi Wool,.au one

loar pounds tfnwsehed. ' ' iSou naveW appointed- - make the exchanje at the

GSrl?rSgnS! uVn1

Ashevule, iHtsDoro--
, aiobiowu,

Xrzr. .hUr.. vni tn thU wlace will lease msrlf on the

packas whoYhe? arTantae cotton, yarn will be for-ward-

immediately. - J.. fn th. .Wi hope ui iw?". . ; :
wool ie lor ciuvuwnotice, iae the

H. A. DOWD, A. Q. N. C A

tr The papers in the State will pleasceopy until Joly let.
and forward accounts to this office.' -f t.,

J0HH G. WILLIAUS & Co.,
vV i-rvm?T -- 1

STOCK! ANJ) MONK jvvxux,

CSJoU&t in au Its-variou- s

branchea.;.
" :

. Surgeon General' Office.
Raleigh. N. C Jun lOwii 16C4.

LEAVE THIS OFFICE ON THEVA .Ml.j .vl iXJ. f verr month, for (Jen.
nxst r. v.v"J , vrUV;, fiber of-- that army

wlS bedVromptly Wm-an- d delivered to tb.
owneT' EDWARD WARBEN,

4jltf h f
' Bnrgeoii!Pfl ortCardltoa

Vol. 1 . KALEIGH,

A Scriptural, Ecclesiastical and Ills- - j

. torlcal lieivof Slaicrj , fi oivi tlic
JDays of tlie Patriarclj Atjraliaiii, to ,

tliclOtll Century: By Hishop Hop- - ;

Ilins Vt. I , - ' i

'j. . .m - .I- -- ? ..r jr.fAIU.S IS IHO lllie Ul a uilv-i- l iaiu.mii " '

rare nistory. Prior to the conimcncemetu qi uu- - .

war, the venerable Bishop of Vermont became some- -

what fiinou? at . the North, by espousing the cause J

of scuihern slavery. Although. a foreigner by hirth "

i

northerner, by adoption, and in no way whatever
associated or connected with domestic slavery, and j

evti with hi.i sympathies all enlisted against it, he
became convinced, early in his career, that slavery
was the arrangement of Divine Providence, and that
the Abortionists' interpretation of .the Constitution
wag erroneous! He delivered a lecture in Ner-Yor- k

in;i850, in which he set forth his views openly, and
proved the valiility of slavery, from the Bible. He

repeated similar vindications of this Institution, from

time to time, until a .niunber of gentlemen in Phil-

adelphia addressed him a'letter dated April 15, 186S

soliciting his views in writing -- with leave to publish
. . . . T 1 dns furnished a pamphlet embo- -

th leave to publish. This pamph- -

ost; conclusive argument in vindi

cation of slavery 1 have ever met, yet gave serious
ofience to Bishop Potter and his clergy, of Pennsyl-- !
vania, whereupon these gentlemen addressed Bishop its
Hopkins a note of dicapproval of hia cohrse, and they
did thi3 in very strong language- - They pro' est
against the Pamphlet and denounce the author of it. it

urA S'ntPmhpr'1863. called the BishoDn x v.v -

.Vein on t to his pen'; and he then went .to work

tro0( "carrit to .add to his Scriptural argument a

rn.rftx villfiition of slaverv, which ho does in a

mas rlv manner, proving nis point uya most inur- -

ouh research of the writings of Fathers, Reformers, ;

and other writers, in all ages, Ancient' and Modern ; at

tit.ng fi iends in all periods and in ali lands, from such

classes 'a.' Tci tullian, Chrysostom, Gregory, Melanc- -j

ihoii, Calvin, Henry, Clarke, Scott, 'Doddridge, Bishop

England and Church of Rome, Oriental Churches

and the Chinch of Russia, Wilberforco, Robertson,

Cummins, Washington, JeQerson, and a host of names

which present a most felicitous contrast with such
names as Beeoher, Stbwe, Parker and the like.

The learned B:shop.cxamines"ihe theories of these

modern enthusiasts, and shews them up in their

true colors, and satisfies you very fuily, first, of the

validity of the Institution itself, and then ef. the in- -I

(Idelio tendencies of the men ahd theories that op- -

pose the domestic relation of master and slave.

In the course of (his book he administers some

well merited and handsome rebukes to hi-- ; assailants,

and the ujtra aljolitionists : and especially does he

deal in a gifted manner with that enemy of pure res

ligion, civil order- - and harmony, Theodore Parker,
who though-deceased- , has left behind him a progeny

of sluionist, who though too obtuse (o originate,

yet lack nor the depravity ind the cunning to pers

petuate the heresy rt their loader.
You ii- - A th.ju-.rusa- l ot this honk with ft fed- -

g of of mtdot;' ami autnirauon oi an
learning ; of the oioarest styi ;

knd of Singular inlion(lenc, comin out as he does

ucii a i s in a.s iouo, jiiju in iii- -
.

r. .lie v ink-. Tiatinn. witri .huitii n noun.

likC- - WlU tv l- - j'u'-'iio'"- -' w.-.- -

an'l a sinj; e copy ol it nas l.punu iw way to uu i,
throush the lrmetioal piper hlockfido. Can it not

in the Southernsome companyb. repyWlMsed y

Suites? Its pcrusit would he agreeable, seisonahle

and beneficial.
r

THE PRESENT JUDGED BY THE PAST:

The Yankee-soldier- are lured to battle with whislvy,

and the assurance oi cany peace. w.iu,a i uu,a,,
Richmond the rebellion is atre toltl if they capture. ' .. .r 1 1 i 1 U

an end. The people ot the JNortn are ioia, uirmig.i
their representative: organs, that if they fail in thrs

1

TVll.
1 indtipenuenco oi me oouiu wm c niiimu

an established fact by all the natiaiistlienisclves
include!. Although .this ts the tlunsiest artiuce to

stir th populace to renewed effort, it is none the
less true, in fact. If .they fail in this campaign they
really do lose everything. . . .

m

Not so with our sida. Wlhilatke loss of our capi-

tal would be a moral disaster, it would not bring the
rebellion even to the beginning of the endxand the
occupation ol both Atlanta and Richmond would
only introduce the invader to the threshold, of the gi-

gantic undertaking before him, and present to its
pi oress obstacles more terrible and desperate than
any'he has yet encountered. If the North will not
bee the lessons of the past three years, the fault has
not been with the people of the South,- - who have

tendered the instruction and have endeavored to im-

press it with bayonet pointed argument and leaden
facts. AVe reiterate in their besotted faces, whether
they'heed it of not; that, the life of the " rebellion,"
as they choose to term itdoes not depend upon the
successful defense of Richmond.

The war, as now carried on, is a war ueiwccn
Peoples and not between armies. It is a war of in-stitut- ion

and ideas, and not a war of mere tech
t,v.,1iHp or individual interests, like the most fre

The to thrones, the-fortun- c

quent wars of Europe. right
of loyal families, the boundary lines of na-

tions, are questions often decided by single battles
The subjection of a people is a work never so accom-

plished. -
'

. ) ' - . . . ,
A cotemporary cites the conquest of England oy

William of Normandy as a proof that nations some
times Kiihnt it. in Kiinprior numbers, me aeieat ui
Harold at Hastings was not a conquest nor. did it J
result in a subjugation of the English people.
sucn question was in controversy, in tlie presem
sense of the expression," YJliam never conquered
England The word conqueror, as tben applied, did"

"not imply Subjugation, It was simply a conflict over"

the right to the throne. It was barely a personal
-- issue, mo loian-mmuiiun- s oi me country were.
not to be changed : by the : result, and the English
people then selves, were supremely indifferent tp the
termination of the' conflict In any case, they were
to remain their own masters, Tsubject only to their
own laws, and King William at his coropation took
precisely the same oath to execute'and defend the
laws of the kingdom that had been token by Harold.

ti-i-o Kitnrr of Enplnd records many attempts at
CQJiquests but every attempt was a failure. No part
of the kingdom was ver conquered- - Wo portion

structure or uic ;ujftt ia m wui.wv -

local sotereignties, illustrating the nnconquerable

debt resting on tlie country, over wmcu ne uu . (LV M,

di
V

t u Section
I

with the V.Hn oa soon., as ;-r-

or tyrannize for four years more, of six thou- - e -
'"--- J . t t I 14 All rff

tallon (Cavattyj oy V.V',m tTn:
"-RT- ment and Isand a Battalioiil

n"Tw;;ii i(,hm.
anf y.ra: ifPiinciiL!? aic iu ... -

sand isrrcn hundred and fievemy.iour minions muir
hnndred nnl twelve thousand qight hundred and
ihtcen dollars chiefly incuVred; for carrying on a
" . . , . t; if a. mr.j nnmngti !

tUllOnai alHl ll'JU5V vuvini ".- - o ;;.it A. i ;

overwhelming prospect, coupieu wiui tu
cy of hU Treasury, the relusai ov ma army ro iigni i

r.Mtl.Aiif nnv. and tho successions of defeata which
that army has sustained under the guidance of boast- -

j to bjame for jour views have been freely given on all those,

brutal' leaders'" whioh Will cause ! questions, but tboj were given at a time when we Consider-hj- l,
, iooul"" . , - --

,- nQ,,on idmlssible. but novf the day lor thai has pas- -
him and his rascauy auvisci.s .iu wm. i'??-- "
in mlL'fl nMPC fin Ruch termsas they can,
beforo Ion"", let what of anarcQy and ruin and dess
peratinn will come aftr it. --Upon this oaiamirous
state of things in which art infatuated, inaliciou?,

inHiViivp hearnone Administration ha. involved the
once flourishing States of the'North, and upon no

returning sense of justice and honoctipon no desire
of pence for the sake of peace, rests, the hope of sal
vation for the South. - . ;

SMOKK FOR THE CURE OF WOUNDS.

- A correspondent of the .Country Gentleman re?

commends smoke- - as a cure for woqndfUn men and

animals. He says:
I cut my foot with an axeT" The lady of the house

seizing the foot while it wasyet-Uleedin-
g freely, held

smoking tag locks; in sf fewit over a pan containing
minutes the bleeding stoppJ, and the smokewas re.
moved, and a bandage, nppiieu to proic w v.
cidental blows. The wound- - never suppurcu, ...u
consequently never pained me. I have seen tht j

rem-

edy tried in many similar eases, and always with the
same results. Let the reader bear in, mind, that no

liniment or salve, drawing err healing, should be ap-

plied. You have merely to smoke the wpund well,

and nature will do the rest I suppose the smoke of
burning wood would produce the same results, but
it would not be so manageable. There is a principle
in .th smoke of wood, which,-whe- n applied to the
flesh coaeulates the' albumen,; thus rendering it un--

susceptible ol putreiacuon. lueiuie hi,uw
bleeding by coagulating the blood. It promoted heal-

ing, and may be applied with decided benefit to al-

most all ulcers, wounds and cutaneous diseases;

CHEAP SOAP. -
;

A correspondent of the Fayetteyille (North Caros
'

lina) Observer says :

A friend informs us that he obtained from the
Observer a recipe for making he article which 1?

a dozen years' subscription. It is simply
rtrong ley an rosin, boiled together till of the proper
consistency Not a particle of r grease is necessary.

His family was thus supplied vrith an excellent soap
his faultless . shirtas ownall last , year-exce- llent

hAanm cfinwrd. If salt was not so dear, an auuini

brtion of tht would ifc,ke Vc torperi- -

tine soap. - : V . ' . J I

The Pennsylvania reserves have returned home.
thousand men who marched totheOf the fifteen

front arat fourteen hundred and fifty retarnedrOf
and line officers few remain. In

JegSents, the Fifth, for instance, there is not
anTfficer eft who went out with tho command!. .

" f ' Worlcsinceearnestlv tor, lo am trainr
..APXr.their KA meeting ol

Committee was heldin WaaningxoD,
whe" fi- t- "solved .feat the f .pint

of e
executive committee
Uts of the committee be in the city of Neff York.


